
Nov. 21,2010

SENT VIA FAX TQ; 416-aao-7656

Board Secretary
Ontario EnorgY Board
2?ú Ftoor, 2300 Yongo Sr.

Toronto, Ont. M4P lE4

Doar Board Socreary: file No. E82010-0137 Milton l{ydro Distribution Inc.

Rcquest for Dclivcry Charge lncroase

Again, I am roquesting the above mafter, before thc tloard, be suspendcd ponding

clãrifióation anrl evidencc th¡t the Boaid has followed lcgislation and ¡utes as sel out in

the Ontnrio Fnergy Board Act, 1998 and thc Stdutory Powers Procedure 
^ct, 

as wcll

as clorification of contredicatory ststements made by the Olrtario Enøgy lloard.

In the Board's November I9, 2010 letter, thc statement is made, "no decision has yel

boen made as to wfiether rhe tloerd will hold a writtcr¡ or oral hearing-- -" This

contradicts the ¡nrblished notioe in the Sepr 23d, 2010 issue of the Milton Champion

whcrc the statement reads: "The Board intcnds lo proceed with this application bv way

of a written hearing. . . ." Clearly the dccision h¡s been made by thc Boerd as to the

process which will be followed in these hcarings. I would ¡sk for a explanation

for this apparent oontradiction.

Funher, I would like the ßoatd to present ¡ome evidence lhat lhe MiltonChanrpion, in

which the notice for delivøy charge incrcase was published on Sçt. 23il, 201 q ¡s the

lrighest paid circul¡tion in the Mihon llydro l)isrribution lnc.'s scrvice area.

lægislation rcquires adequalc noticc of hearing. There is nothing adequate wil h a onc

time notioc publishod in a local papcr, ¡nd then giving only l0 days for the puhlic to
respond. Anyone who does rrot respond within l0 days is restriclod from nctivcly
participating.

The tcchnical conferencc whioh has been scheduled on Dcocmber 3, 2010 in Toronto

c¡nnol be con.sidcrcd frir nor a public pr oocss. This tcchnical confcrrcncc should be held

in thc community which is affectod by rhc proposcd incrc¿¡e. This would at lc¡st allow

tho public 1o otlend,

Yours truly

/ç.zt ''"--'-
IAhewchun
óc: Milton Hydro lnc.905-876-2044


